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Today, 1 in 2 men and 1 in 2.4 women will hear “you have
cancer” in their lifetime. Cancer is also affecting children at an
increased rate of almost 40% in the past decade. The good
news is that Believe Big is working to change these statistics
and has become a trusted guide in the world of cancer.
This past year because of your prayers, time, and financial
support we were able to help over 300,000 individuals move
through the overwhelming process of treatment. Believe Big
bridges the gap between conventional and complementary
medicine to help patients heal in all aspects of life, not just
physically, but emotionally and spiritually as well.
We are seeing the fulfillment of our vision by helping patients
and their families find their pathway to healing. Thank you for
walking on this journey with us! I know you will be encouraged
by the impact your support is making as you read the pages
that follow.

Keep Believing Big!
Sincerely,

Ivelisse Page,
Executive Director & Co-Founder

OUR FOUNDERS
After facing, fighting, and overcoming
stage IV colon cancer, Ivelisse Page
wanted to reach out to other patients
facing the many challenges she
encountered through her cancer
journey. After assembling a team of
doctors and accumulating extensive
research, Ivelisse and her husband,
Jimmy, compiled reliable resources
to heal the whole person physically,
spiritually, mentally and emotionally.
They established Believe Big in 2011 to
help families bridge the gap between
conventional and complementary
medicine for fighting cancer.
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OUR VISION
To see cancer patients and their families discover their pathway to healing.

OUR MISSION
To help families face, fight, and overcome cancer.

OUR FOCUS
• Educate individuals on a comprehensive approach to cancer prevention and treatment.
• Connect patients with physicians trained in mistletoe therapy, oncology nutritionists, and
the resources necessary to help them advocate for their own health.
• Provide spiritual support to help patients and their families overcome fear and anxiety.
• Overcome cancer with the development of The Believe Big Institute of Health and supporting t he
ongoing phases of the Mistletoe Clinical Trial in collaboration with The Johns HopkinsUniversity
School of Medicine.

CORE VALUES

FAITH
TEAMWORK
INTEGRITY
COMPASSION

“We believe it
before we see it.”

“We are better together.”

“We do the right things
for the right reasons.”

“We love, care,
and serve.”

OUR NETWORK
We connect patients with physicians
trained in mistletoe therapy, oncology
nutritionists, and the resources necessary
to help them advocate for their own health.
When we began in 2011 we only had
two physicians we could direct patients
to for mistletoe and nutrition therapy.

Today we have a network
of over 64 practitioners.
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OUR FINANCIALS
Contributions & Revenues:
$1,003,705

Total Assets:
$895,757

Expenses:
$645,201

Total Liabilities:
$47,158

Change in Net Assets:
$359,504

Net Assets:
$848,599
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CLINICAL TRIAL
“Ever since I was a child, I dreamed of merging eastern
and western medicine; Embracing that complementary
approach all through medical school at Harvard
and my residency, fellowship and research at Johns
Hopkins, I have carved a path of avoiding all hype
about complementary medicine and focused only on
rigorous testing to the same standards to which we
hold pharmaceutical companies.
Believe Big has made this rigorous testing possible
with mistletoe. It is an honor for me to be a part of
this research team. And, I’m excited to share with
you tonight that the Phase 1 of the groundbreaking
Mistletoe Clinical trial has been completed! I am excited
to share with you that we have found the maximum
tolerated dose which is the recommended dose to
proceed with for the next phase of studies, called phase
II. Our team also designed the phase 1 trial to get a
preliminary impression of whether mistletoe could help
kill tumor cells in humans and whether it would also
help improve patients’ quality of life.
I am excited to share with you that not only has
intravenous mistletoe therapy proven to be safe for
cancer patients, but the initial data is showing improved
quality of life as well.
As the trial was just completed, our next steps are to
start evaluating the data on our secondary objectives.
Specifically, we are going to look at how mistletoe
impacts cancer in the patient’s body by looking at
tumor marker kinetics, markers of inflammation, and
assessments of quality of life.
As we learn more in the upcoming months, Believe Big
will keep you informed on these additional findings.
I am especially gratified because when a publication
comes out of Johns Hopkins that there is a safe dose

to proceed with future phase II studies, the broader
medical community will listen, and others may also
find ways to study this drug. This breakthrough has
been made possible because of Believe Big and you.
Without your help, this level of rigorous research would
not have been possible. Thank you! And not to let you
off the hook, to push this to the next level we are going
to need more help if we are going to do more clinical
trials.
This phase 1 trial is the first step in making Mistletoe
Therapy a part of Standard of Care in oncology so
it may be covered by insurance and available to all
patients for whom it may make a difference, not only
for those in a position to pay out of pocket.
The next phase is called phase 2 and it focuses on
activity of the drug. In other words, it focuses on
how the activity of mistletoe in a cancer patient’s
body affects the growth of cancer cells and quality
of life. Now that we are
going to publish the
maximum tolerated dose
and recommended phase
II dosing, we are able to
start to investigate the best
tumor type(s) for phase 2
and the niche where it is
going to have the greatest
impact.
Thank you again for your
support!

Dr. Channing Paller delivered the update on the clinical
trial at the Annual Believe Big Fundraising Dinner.

GIVING TESTIMONY

Our family has had a relationship with Believe Big for many years now and have had the
pleasure of supporting this wonderful organization in many ways. We have always been so
moved listening to the success stories and watching how this organization has changed
the lives of so many through providing additional care options and resources outside of
conventional medicine.
Supporting and becoming involved with Believe Big is something that every member of
our family is passionate about and involved with. Even our youngest son, Camden, was
so moved by a boy named Micah’s story that he came home with ideas on how we could
support his journey.
We hope you will join our family and the countless other families who support Believe Big
and their mission of helping others face, fight and overcome cancer.

The Huffman Family

The Believe Big Institute of Health will be a culmination of searching worldwide for innovative oncology
assessment and treatment. Though integrative oncology programs do exist in academic institutions
around the country, Believe Big has seen through the years how they fall short of offering a truly
integrative approach that can change cancer outcomes. We are in the beginning stages of creating an
institute of health where health-minded individuals will come for a full evaluation to prevent a cancering
process and cancer patients can find everything they need to heal in one place.
We are a warm and inviting Christian community that will welcome guests of all faiths, backgrounds, and
gender identities. We are respectful of each person’s beliefs, while at the same time, being true to who
we are.

Wellness Innovation / Mind, Body & Soul
• Health minded individuals will be able to come for a wellness retreat, to gain valuable
insight into their metabolic state, and go home with an effective plan to help them thrive
• Wellness cafe offering therapeutic cooking classes
• Luxury spa and non-toxic aesthetic medicine
• Prevention of disease and enhancement of longevity through biohacking with therapeutic
nutrition, targeted movement and physical fitness, biofeedback, hot and cold conditioning,
and light therapies
• Personalized wellness programs including genetic testing, clinical laboratory evaluation,
acupuncture, chiropractic care, personal training, and more
• A conducive environment to quiet one’s spirit, leave the demands of daily life, and be free to
seek and deepen a spiritual connection with Christ

Patient Care
We exist to upgrade the “standard of care” for cancer by moving from the trial and error approach
inherent in set protocols:
1. EVALUATE - Before undergoing any treatment, we assess patients’ complete biomedical workup,
epigenetic blueprint, personal and family history, and lifestyle influences that contributed to or are
driving their disease process.

Right: A small portion of the
proposed development plans.

2. TRANSLATE - Our unique ability to translate this information can take the guesswork out of treatment and
guide patients to use the correct medications and interventions at the right time throughout their treatment.
3. TREAT - Patients will have access to vetted and research-supported therapies along with re-envisioned
standard of care in one place.
4. INFORM - The data and analytics from our research will provide scientific evidence to inform cancer
treatment for practitioners and patients well beyond our walls.

Our Mission: To stop cancer from stopping you.
Our Vision: A world where cancer creates an opportunity
and invitation to heal.
Currently The Believe Big Institute of Health is a virtual network
of practitioners working together to deliver this approach to
treatment and prevention. Visit Believe Big’s growing list of
practitioners to gain access to this care now while we bring
the physical campus to life.
For more information and to join in this
initiative, please visit:
www.bbinstituteofhealth.org
For general inquiries, contact Believe Big - 888-317-5850

STORIES OF HOPE
Healing is a collaboration. It’s not a doctor telling you what you need to do
and you’re doing exactly what the doctor says. You have to be educated, you
have to understand the process and have considered all of your options in that
process.
I’m Kevin Forsyth, I’m 65 years old. We live here in Birmingham, Alabama. I
live here with my amazing wife, Sandy Brown Forsyth. I have three adult sons
and their growing families. I work in Forsyth Consulting, which is our family
business here. We provide background music for businesses, uh, acoustical
analysis and treatments, uh. sound and video systems, we design them and
put them in. I was first diagnosed with Stage 4 Colon Cancer in November
of 2014, and it had metastasized to two mitts that were in my liver. You go
through the stages of shock, uh, disbelief, a little of anger, and then you start
focusing on healing, and what the next steps are, and in that case it was the
beginning of chemotherapy.

KEVIN FORSYTH,
STAGE 4 COLON
CANCER
OVERCOMER

So the doctor had said that I had less than a 5% chance of survival and that
I needed to continue with the chemotherapy. And after the fifth round, I had
what I thought were three heart attacks, and one day the knocked me to
my knees. And that was really a tough time. And then we went to see the
oncologist again and talked to her. And I vividly remember her comments as
Mr. Forsyth, I’m just trying to save your life. And she wanted me to continue,
and I looked at Sandie and Sandie looked at me, and the thought was that
if I had less than a 5% chance of survival, why wouldn’t I try some of these
other treatments that were available that we had discovered and made the
decision to terminate the relationship with the oncologist and move in a
different direction. So my wife, Sandy, was sitting in the waiting room during
my first surgery, and my oldest son, Josh, sent her a link to a Swiss study, uh,
on mistletoe therapy that she found very interesting…through that discovery
process, Sandie found out about Believe Big, Ivelisse’s Story was there….and
that was very encouraging to me because she had been through a similar
process with her journey. And that was probably the very beginning of our
getting to know Believe Big.
Believe Big had a series of doctors that are listed who were trained in
mistletoe therapy nationally. Living in Alabama, we don’t have a lot of
naturopaths here. Probably less than two or three available nearby. So having
access to naturopaths out of state, which we were able to determine through
Believe Big’s website and information was tremendous. Today I’m still doing
the mistletoe therapy, but I don’t inject as often as in the first three years. I’m
on a maintenance dose now, so I do the mistletoe therapy once or twice a
week. And I still continue to do two rounds of nutritional supplements. once in
the morning and one in the evening.
The American Medical Association and the doctors say that I’m now cancer
free. And it’s been just over five years since my last surgery in November
of 2016. So when I think about Believe Big, they were the beginning and
then today, a continuation of my life and my experience and how I share
information with others who are having issues with cancer or their family
members. So Believe Big for me is a resource for cancer patients to consider
alternative and integrative therapies.
I fully recognize God’s gift of healing, and that is very important to me now.
I also have a goal in life to love and appreciate my wife, who is my primary
caregiver. And I think that she is the key to my survival. And I love her very
much for that. Part of my new goals are to share my journey with other cancer
patients. And I have to say God has blessed Believe Big, and they blessed my
life and and it’s I have really learned to appreciate the great creation that is
the human body that God developed and its ability to heal.

In December of 2019, Micah was diagnosed with stage IV adrenal cortical
carcinoma, a very rare and aggressive cancer. It is not typically seen in
children. In the beginning without a diagnosis our surgeon felt it was
important to remove it, we agreed. After an intense surgery and waiting
two weeks for results from multiple hospitals we received his shocking
diagnosis. My first response was “God, as long as I can hear you and know
You are with me, I know I can do this.”
He started long inpatient chemo treatments in Tampa, but within two
treatments God was clear that we would be selling our property, and
relocating our family of nine to Collierville, TN to be close to St. Jude,
where there were research doctors who had successfully treated ACC a
few times.
I read a few books that changed the way I saw cancer and I realized
his entire body and spirit needed to be supported. We weren’t fighting
against his confused cells; we were focusing on healing them. I used
essential oils regularly, prayed over his body each night to clear his energy
from the trauma of the day, we exercised, went outside and laughter
became part of Micah’s treatment plan. We were away from his siblings
and Dad for over 120 days, and it was HARD, but we focused on singing
and laughing as much as we could.
I looked into Intravenous Vitamin C (IVC) and mistletoe but while in
treatment at St. Jude they asked me to wait. During his last month he was
so sick and on several anti-nausea medications. We hired Dr. Dagmara
Beine, a pediatric integrative oncology specialist from Zuza’s Way, who
helped us dose his THC/CBD, and we worked with Rylie’s Smile for
better education about cannabis and children. Micah’s nausea stopped
immediately!! He was able to stop the anti-nausea medicines that same
week, during what is supposed to be the hardest month on daily chemo.
Once we finished Micah’s treatment of IV chemo, we started the mistletoe
and IVC. We work with Dr. Beine on a lifetime approach for Micah,
because he has a TP53 gene mutation. It’s not a quick fix or a sprint, it’s a
life journey. The oncologists eradicate the cancer and then send patients
home to a wait and see approach. For us that wasn’t an option. We have a
full year scheduled of healing for Micah and then there are things he’ll do
forever to ensure health and wholeness.
I receive a lot of messages from parents who have wanted to explore
integrative care, but they were told not to. They were told it doesn’t
matter what their children eat. My advice to anyone is to do all you can
for your child in regard to integrative care. Hire an integrative doctor that
works with pediatric oncology, find other parents and groups who are
pioneering, read all of the studies and most importantly push fear aside
and find your peace. Knowing that you’re doing what’s best for your child
is key. Don’t be afraid to disagree with doctors. Oncologists are trained
to eradicate the cancer, and that’s a huge part of it but not at all the only
goal.
For a while I felt like a salmon swimming upstream (especially in the
pediatric oncology world) and I noticed we weren’t alone. Having
foundations like Believe Big empowered us to keep going. We needed
that community of encouragement and we feel God has been very
intentional to give us all that we needed for Micah’s healing journey,
Believe Big was one of those gifts to us.

MIGHTY MICAH,
STAGE IV ADRENAL
CORTICAL
CARCINOMA

2021 HIGHLIGHTS

Uriel

Wellness Grants

Believe Big spent the
day with the AMAZING
staff and owners of Uriel
Pharmacy! Uriel supplies
and produces over 1000
remedies to practitioners
and patients throughout
the United States;
including mistletoe! We
were able to see the
new facilities, enjoy time
getting to know their
staff, and learn about/test
some of their incredible
products!

Despite the pandemic,
we were able to maintain
the giving of wellness
grants at it’s continually
growing pace. In 2021, we
gave out 398 grants that
totaled $79,850. Because
of your support we were
able to help aid patients
to receive mistletoe
treatment and nutritional
grants.

BIKE & FIGHT
FUNDRAISER

ACAC hosted the event
and provided participants
with goodie bags and
door prizes. Workouts
were led by volunteer
instructors Lauri Cook
and Jacquin Muriel. Bill
Kidds Toyota and Jay
Weinstein sponsored the
event. Smyth Jewelers
and About Faces provided
door prizes. Lyfe Cafe
brought their smoothie
truck and donated a
portion of the proceeds
to us. Over 30 people
participated and helped
raise $4,860.

Biohacking Conference
Believe Big attended the
transformative & fullyimmersive Biohacking
conference. We were able
to learn from thought
provoking keynotes and
test the latest equipment
for optimal health that
we believe will help
our patients effectively
manage pain, sleep, and
increase recovery during
and after treatments.

ANNUAL EVENTS

VIRTUAL SPRING
FUNDRAISER

A NIGHT OF PRAYER
FOR PATIENTS

Believe Big
Gratitude Journals
Ivelisse created The
Believe Big Gratitude
Journal to help men
and women discover
that even though it
isn’t always possible
to change your
circumstances, you
can change where you
focus your mind, heart
and soul. The journal
includes 37 Days of
declarations, inspiring
quotes, writing
prompts and prayers
of gratitude.
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CELEBRATED 10 YEARS
OF HOPE

BELIEVE MUG
PAINTINGS

CORPORATE & FAMILY PARTNERSHIPS
PARTNER WITH US TODAY
Each day Believe Big helps cancer patients and
their families through the overwhelming process
of treatment by bridging the gap between
conventional and complementary medicine to
heal in all aspects of life. Not just physically, but
emotionally and spiritually as well.

Your Financial Support as a Family/
Corporate Partner allows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Free phone call support with our patient
advocates
Referrals to practitioners who specialize in
Mistletoe & Nutrition Therapy
Mistletoe and Nutrition Grants to help relieve
Photo above: Some of the amazing practitioners we partner with.
the financial burdens of patients
Free Monthly Support Group led by a
professional therapist
Free Nutrition Support
Provide Community and Spiritual Support
Funds the ongoing phases of the mistletoe clinical trial in collaboration with The Johns Hopkins
School of Medicine so it can one day be covered by insurance and offered as standard of care.

Our future includes supporting the ongoing phases of the of the Mistletoe Clinical Trial in
collaboration with Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine and the Development of the Believe
Big Institute of Health, a state-of-the-art healing center with the mission to stop cancer from stopping
you! We could not thrive and implement
our programs without our supporters. Your
prayers, time and financial support make it
possible for us to invest in each patient.
We gratefully acknowledge and thank all
those who have contributed time, services,
in-kind donations, inspiration and support.

Will you partner with us?
Take a look at the opportunities listed on the
next page. We hope you’ll join the Believe
Big community and our vision.
To learn more, please contact jackie@
believebig.org or call 1-888-317-5850.

LAST YEAR WE IMPACTED 300,000 PATIENTS & THEIR FAMILIES

Give Hope This Year!
Family and Corporate Opportunities

Don’t let the lack of financial resources become a barrier for a patient fighting cancer.
Harvesting Seeds - $100,000 ($8,333 per month)

The seeds continue to encourage life, and this level can do the
same by helping to sponsor our ongoing phases of the Mistletoe
Clinical Trial with The Johns Hopkins University School of
Medicine or The Believe Big Institue of Health.

Smiling at the Sun - $75,000 ($6,250 per month)

The sunflower follows the sunlight, and this level can provide
light/hope to 180 cancer patients with a grant that provides
Mistletoe Therapy for an entire year.

Giving Grace - $50,000 ($4,167 per month)

The graceful petals provide beauty to the sunflower, and this
beautiful level can finance our Patient Advocate team with
one year of direct patient care.

Healing Partners - $25,000 ($2,083 per month)

The leaves are responsible for photosynthesis (energy), and
this level can bring energy to 125 patients for free resources
and a wellness grant to gain access to care.

Growing in Love - $10,000 ($833 per month)

Just like the stem supports the flower, this level can provide
support through Oncology Nutrition Grants for 50 patients.

Rooted in Faith - $5,000 ($417 per month)

A strong root system anchors the flower, and this level can
provide art therapy and a Believe Mug to 300 pediatric/adult
patients.

Watering for Life - $2,000 ($167 per month)

Water is necessary to sustain the flower and help it grow,
this level can provide mistletoes grants for 10 patients.

Planting Hope - $500 ($42 per month)

Planting the seeds into the ground to prepare for growth,
this level can provide an inspirational Believe Mug to 33
pediatric/adult patients.

Partner with us today!
www.believebig.org

•

1-888-317-5850

Believe Big is a 501(c)3 non-profit charity. Your donation is tax-deductible
and sincerely appreciated. 11350 McCormick Road, Executive Plaza I,
Suite 100, Hunt Valley, MD 21031
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Thank You
Believe Big could not thrive and implement our programs without our
many supporters and our incredible staff who have moved mountains in
the lives of our patients. Your prayers, time and financial support make
it possible for us to invest in each patient. We thank you!

Maddie

Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous.
Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged, for the LORD
your God will be with you wherever you go.
- Joshua 1:9
11350 McCormick Road, Executive Plaza I, Suite 100, Hunt Valley, MD 21031

